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Reverse osmosis water for decontamination, 
deionised water for clinical analysers
Triple Red is an established UK supplier of RO water systems for sterile services and 
endoscopy as well as DI water for clinical analysers. Our reputation is built on the high 
quality of our German manufactured equipment and our commitment to service and support 
your installation year after year.

Quality and compliance
As an ISO 9001:2008 certified company, quality is a priority at Triple 
Red. This includes both our internal procedures and the way we work on 
customer premises. Every function is monitored and audited to ensure we 
provide the best service possible. Making sure that your pure water system 
and reporting trail remain compliant is built into our quality process.

Your business is our business
At Triple Red, our aim is to provide equipment and service that makes your 
operation run smoothly, with minimal disruption. At every stage of the 
process, our interest in your business will ensure the end result is right  
for you. 

• Consultation and advice on a project

• Design and build services

• Project management

• Ongoing service and support post installation

Cost effectiveness
Triple Red has a wide choice of equipment and service packages and can 
tailor proposals depending on capital and revenue budget priorities.

 

Triple Red Healthcare Division 
 

RO water for decontamination 
of medical equipment
Sterile services departments
Triple Red offers a turnkey design and build service for any rinse water or clean steam 
application. From initial consultation, to validation and commissioning, our design team tailor 
every installation to suit local demands. With systems installed and supported throughout the 
UK, Triple Red has the experience necessary to provide the quality and service required for this 
critical application. 

Whether feeding washer disinfectors, autoclaves or both, Triple Red SSD RO systems are 
designed and tested to comply with the water quality standards set out in CfPP01-01 and 
ISO15883 as required. 

Our SSD RO systems are backed up by our highly experienced field service team and are 
typically on response contracts with 24/7 cover.

RO systems can be purchased through the NHS Supply Chain framework agreement: 
Decontamination Capital Equipment (Endoscopy and sterile services and related accessories)

Turnkey design and build process

01844 201142
or email info@triplered.com 
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Endoscopy
Reverse osmosis (RO) water systems to feed automated endoscope 
reprocessors (AERs) in line with the requirements of CfPP01-06.  
Triple Red has over 130 endoscopy RO systems installed in UK hospitals 
and clinics. All systems are supported by technical staff who have a 
wealth of experience in water purification. Solutions can be tailored 
to any application by addition of pre-treatment, control systems and 
distribution pipework. Triple Red endoscopy RO systems are backed 
up by our highly experienced field service team and are typically on 
response contracts with 24/7 cover.

RoZone
The RoZone range of reverse osmosis systems ensures the 
purified water meets all parameters of CfPP01-06  for  
endoscopy rinse water.

With production rates from 200 to 500 litres per hour and the 
option for duplex installations, the RoZone meets the demands  
of all modern AERs. Fully automated Ozone sanitisation takes 
place out of hours, every night.  The RoZone can operate from 
a standard 13 amp 240 volt electricity supply.

ROS - UF 
The ROS-UF range of endoscopy rinse water systems employs 
a semi-automated user initiated chemical disinfection cycle to 
maintain water quality as demanded by CfPP01-06.

Production rates from 130 to 350 litres per hour suit a  
wide range of applications, particularly when low capital  
cost is a priority.

HeRO
The HeRO range of reverse osmosis systems combines 
the latest purification technologies, including fully 
automated  thermal disinfection, to ensure your rinse 
water meets all parameters of CfPP01-06 and complies 
with the most up to date best practices.

“We have been using Triple Red to resolve issues at 
Queen Alexandra Hospital for several years and have 
never been disappointed with the service we receive.

I have absolute faith that if I report a problem with 
the Service Department at Triple Red, the call will 
be dealt with quickly and efficiently. The service 
provided has always been helpful and professional 
and the engineers extremely competent. Triple Red 
is an excellent example of how to operate a customer 
focussed service.”

Stella Kyriakides, Queen Alexandra Hospital

Heated sanitisation  
cycle: overnight
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MediTower
• Compact self contained RO/DI system

• Position next to analyser or local  
 plant room

• Production rates of 70 – 140 litres  
 per hour

• Alarms for critical parameters 

• Built-in bypass system

 

LabTower
• Compact self contained RO/DI system

• Integral 100L water storage tank

• Position next to analyser or local  
 plant room

• Production rates of 20 – 40 litres  
 per hour

• Alarms for critical parameters

• Built-in bypass system

“We have used Triple Red systems for over a decade to provide our biochemistry analysers 

with the high quality of water they require. The systems have always been very reliable and 

the service provided of the very best standard, particularly when the service call goes out in 

the middle of the night! The engineers make every effort to work around the demands of a 

busy hospital laboratory so we can provide an uninterrupted service 24/7”.

Kezia Allen, Biochemistry Department 

Basildon and Thurrock University Hospital.

Bespoke systems  
For larger analyser configurations,  
or when DI water is required at multiple 
points of use, throughout the pathology 
department, Triple Red offers a Design  
and Build service tailored to meet your  
specific demands.

From initial consultation, through design and 
project managed installation, Triple Red will 
provide the system and service that best suits 
your needs and budgets. 

Dental  
Triple Red now offers RO water systems 
to meet the rinse water requirements of 
CfPP01-05 for decontamination of dental 
instruments. Having the right 
quality of rinse water is not only 
better for infection control, but 
also increases the longevity  
of expensive instruments and 
decontamination equipment.

Whatever the size of practice, 
Triple Red has a solution that will 
provide high quality RO water 
on demand. Many practices have 
opted to use bottled pure water, 
but this is less cost effective in the 
longer term than producing RO 
water on site.

When a constant and reliable supply 
of deionised water is essential, 
MediTower systems can provide for all 
your analyser needs. And with Triple 
Red engineers on call round the clock 
everyday you can be sure of consistent 
accurate results.

Deionised water for clinical analysers  
in the 24 hour laboratory 
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Service and support 

Contact Details
Triple Red Limited
Unit D4 Drakes Park
Long Crendon Ind Est
Long Crendon
Buckinghamshire
HP18 9BA

Tel +44 (0) 1844 201142
Fax +44 (0) 1844 203650
e-mail info@triplered.com
web www.triplered.com

Response  
Triple Red offers 24 hour on-call service engineer support both over the phone 
and on site for critical contract customers. If you experience a problem, you 
need a company that will respond quickly, and provide a rapid solution. All of 
our service vehicles have GPS tracking devices so that we can divert the nearest 
available engineer to you in an emergency and keep you informed of their 
arrival time.  We don’t use call centres and we don’t sub-contract breakdown  
or service cover.  In fact, we fix over 90% of jobs first time. 

Training  
Equipment training is free of charge on installation and ongoing refresher 
training is delivered on site, at your convenience, free of charge to contract 
customers. In some circumstances, we may offer advanced engineer training 
and troubleshooting courses if appropriate to the site, staff and installation. 

Long term commitment and partnership  
It’s easy to support new equipment. But what about when equipment ages and 
needs more engineering support? Some suppliers are too keen for you to buy 
new equipment before it is necessary. Triple Red will weigh up the pros and 
cons and advise on the best course of action for your business – not for ours.

Consumables  
Regular maintenance is important to the longevity of your systems so we 
provide training on the routine replacement of filters.  We can advise on  
what consumables you will need and when.

• Comprehensive packages of annual consumables available

• Next day delivery, subject to conditions

• Critical spares packs

Ensure you are covered: 
RO service contracts can be purchased through the NHS Supply Chain  
for maintenance of medical devices.
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